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County ChurchesThe Farm and The Farmer
By William R. Sanborn

Where Can I Find Relief from
Itching, Terrifying Eczema?

It you are farmer and don't think
cloverseed is plenty cheap at $38 per
bushel, "ask the man," He will ex-

plain. He had just weighed out a

- ;
Whitewater Christian Church Rev.

Gullidge, pastor; O. C. Hunt, superin-
tendent. Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.;
Preaching, 10:30 a. m. and 7:00
p. m.

Cambrldfle City First Christian
Church Rev. E. S. Conner, pastor;
C. P. Marples, superintendent. SundaySchool at 9:30 a. m. Preachine. 10:30

the loss was not serious arcund hero,
and those to come now should be all
right. No early planted wheat looks
good and I expect to sow oats in
ray wheat. Rather expect my neigh-
bors to raise all the pigs they are
fixed to feed and care for, but not
sure as to that."

Bunger and children and Mrs. Frank
Wilson and daughter spent Saturday
in Dayton Born, to Mr. and Mrs.
Hershel Locke, a girl Mrs. Russel
Roopstool, of Cincinnati, is visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Tucker Mr. and Mrs. Joe Singer,
of Middletown, spent Sunday with her
mother, Mrs. Ada Rice and children.

GREENSFORK, Ina. Mr. and Mra.
Everette Tipton spent Sunday and
Monday with Mrs. Tipton's parents
near M uncle Mrs. Alice Byrd came
home from Newcastle, Saturday morn-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Russell J. Grubbs
visited Mr. and Mrs. Will Grubbs, at
Richmond, Sunday, also Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Jones and family Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Myers, of Hagerstown,
spent Monday with Mrs. Marion
Myers.

a m. and 7:00 p. m. Special music.

.
7

nore Carpenter visited with Rev. and
Mrs. C. Jones at Knightstown, Sun-

day Mrs. Authur Reese visited her
mother at Newcastle, Tuesday
Mifls Edna Myers, who has been ill, is
improving Mrs. Charles Loeb was
in Richmond, Tuesday The M. E.
Sunday school will give a Penny Sup-
per and social, Friday evening, March
12th, at 6 o'clock, in the basement of
the church. Proceeds to go to cen-
tenary- '

- Mrs. Eva Pierson, of Lewis-vill- e,

visited Mrs. Robert Fancher
Tuesday The Presbyterian Guild
met with Mrs. Glenn Cooley, Wednes-
day afternoon The home of Frank
Close caught fire Tuesday forenoon,
the chimney being slightly damaged
by fire The Order of Red Men will
give a dance St. Patrick's night,
March 17th The Woman's Relief
Corp will give their annual supper at
the Moose Hall next Monday evening,
March 15th. Following the supper, a
play will be given by the members of
the corp entitled "The Old Maid's
Convention," at the Grand theater
Mrs. Claude Dickerson is ill The
home of Rudolph Hoover caught fire
by the furnace Saturday afternoon,
burning the roof some Miss Ger-
trude Routh entertained a Sunday
school class of the Presbyterian
church Wednesday evening.

Suburban

guide you to relief. No matter he '

terifying the Irritation, no matter how
unbearable the the itching and burn-

ing of the skin. S. S. S. will promptly
reach the sert of the trouble. Give
it a fair tri?J and be convinced of
its efficacy.

Our chief medical adviser Is an
authority on blood and skin disorders,
and he will take pleasure in giving
you such advise as your individual
case may need, absolutely without
cost. Write today, describing your
case, to Medical Department, Swift
Specific Co., 262 Swift Laboratory, At-

lanta, Ga. Advertisement.

This Question Is Ever on the
Lips of the Afflicted

Eczema, Tetter, Pimples and other
terrifying conditions of the skin are
deop-seate- d blood troubles, and appli-
cations of salves, lotions and washes
can only afford temporary relief, with-
out reachlsg the real seat of trouble.
But just because local treatment has
done you no good, there Is no reason
to despair. You simply have not
sought the proper treatment, that is
within your reach.

You have the experience of others
who have suffered as you have to

Milton Methodist Episcopal Church.
C. E. Haster, pastor; W. I Parkins,

superintendent. Sunday School at
9:15 a. m.

Doddridge Chapel M. EpiscopalChurch C. E. Hester, pastor. Preach-
ing. 10:30 a. m. Subject: Life service.
7:30 p. m. Subject: Are You Saved?
Sunday school, 9:30 a. m. C. P. Gar-
rett, superintendent. Young People's
Society, Epworth League, 6:30 p. m.
Subject, "The Manly Art of StayingPut or Patience and Its Rewards."

SHAVES FOR RED ARMY.
London, England A Moscow wire-

less message states that the Union of
of Shaving" for tho Red Army.
Hairdressers are organizing a "Week

aGLASS OF SALTS

CLEANS KIDNEYS Special Coupon AttractionSure
Relief

bushel for a farmer when we inquiredto learn if. in all his eventful life, he
had ever sold cloverseed for so much
money?

"So, this la the top price, but on
the other hand I have never before
paid so much for a load of clover hay.
Clover seed is cheap at $28, compara-
tively speaking. You can sow six acres
with a bushel of seed and can cut a
load of hay worth $38 or more from
every acre, if your land is right. Con-fcide- r,

then, when a farmer would haul
a ton of clover 10 miles to town and
hell it for $8, and at the same time
think he was doing well if he got a
bushel of good recleaned seed for $S.
Cloverseed is cheap, all right," said
he, so we hasten to spread the glad
tidings. Maybe you hadn't viewed it
from just that angle.

In two of the following interviews
there is a hint that some Wayne coun-
ty farmers' may not be inclined to
Ftrip to the buff and to then wade in
to hard work up to their chins next
summer. There has been more than
a hint of this from nil parts of the
country, indeed, as Washington has
advised.

May Ship Out Corn.
"We are not shipping in any corn,

in fact we shall vfiy likely have some
to ship out a little later," said C. E.
Sterzenbach. of the Kikenberry eleva-
tors at Camden. "We are shipping in
some good western seed oats, how-
ever. We are paying $1.45 for corn
end are getting from $1.10 to $1.15 for
recleaned oats just rrow. We are sell-

ing quite a little seed, prime clover
going at $3!).

"Very little of our wheat looks prom-
ising and we are likely to see a lot of
flff sown this spring. As to farmers
5 Sing down their tillage, that will
be done to a certain extent, we think,
mostly however, for lack of help,
though some may be Inclined to take
it easier this year, regardless. The
country 'round here seems to be free
from all hog infections.

To Cut Down Plantings.
"Many farmers can't feed so many

hosrs nor cultivate so many acres this

INDICESTKW
If Your Back Hurts or Bladder

Bothers you, Drink Lots of
water. C .'.. ?.... XWVk71 LCff'

LEWISBURG, O Olive O'Connell,
Herbert O'Connell, Fred Baker and
Millie Evans, of Dayton, spent Sunday
with Olive Baker Mrs. Fern Harra
and children, of Richmond, Indiana
are visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Keselring Oscar Beam, of
Cincinnati, spent from Saturday until
Monday evening with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Beam Herbert
Sweeney Wnd Clifford Locke spent
Wednesday in Dayton Mrs. Otto

CHESTER, Ind. Mrs. Oliver Boer-ne-r
and daughter Carrie spent Friday

with Mrs. L. F. Ulmer The follow-
ing young people from here attended
the district basketball tournament at
Newcastle Saturday: Misses Ruth Ul-

mer, Bonnie and Blanche Carman and
Ralph Buroker, Nelson Hunt and Lo- -

ren Buroker Misses Frances and
Mary Hinshaw were Sunday guests of
Misses Jessie, Pauline and Mildred
Tice Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hin-
shaw and daughter Charlene spent
Wednesday with the former's mother
at Winchester. .. .Rev. and Mrs. L. F.
Ulmer and daughter Ruth were Sun-
day guests of Charles Woodruff and
family Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Duke
spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Brown
west of Richmond ... Mrs. Emma Burg
spent a few days last week with Mr.
and Mrs. John Rothermal, south of
Centerville Mrs. L. F. Ulmer, Mrs.
Richard Cutter .and Mrs. Charles Sta-le- y

spent Thursday with Mrs. Humph-
rey Mikesell Rev. L. F. Ulmer at-
tended a ministers' meeting in Rich-
mond Friday ... .The Missionary So-

ciety will meet at the home of Mrs.
Frank Pickett next Thursday after-
noon, March 11. All members are
urged to attend Prayer meeting
will be held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Carman in Chester, Wed-
nesday evening, at 7:15.

WEBSTER, Ind. Mrs. M. C. Har-
vey and daughter Letha spent the
week-en- d with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Myers of near Hagerstown Will
Moore and David Marrieweather were
shopping in Richmond Tuesday
Mrs. Delphia Hollingsworth spent
Monday with her mother, Mrs. Naomi
Plankenhorn Harry Jay and Mr.
Bunger were Richmond visitors

6 Bell-an- s

Hot water
Sure Relief

E LL-Af- MS

FOR INDIGESTIONB Your
Photo

Enlarged
Free

U

make only one cuplulor the xisual table drink
would cause considerable
waste, butyou can make
one cup or ten cup9 of

Great Offer to Every Reader of the Palladium

When your kidneys hurt and your
back feels sore, don't get scared and
proceed to load your stomach up with
a lot of drugs that excite the kidneys
and irritate the entlro urinary tract.
Keep your kidneys clean like you keep
your bowels clean, by flushing them
with a mild, harmless salts which re-
moves the body's urinous waste and
stimulates them to their normal ac-

tivity. The function of the kidneys is
to filter the blood. In 24 hours they-- 'rain from it 500 grains of acid and
waste, so we can readily understand
the vital importance of keeping tho
kidneys active.

Drink lots of water you can't drink
toe much; also get from any pharma-
cist about four ounces of Jad Salts;
take a tablespoonful in a glass of
water before breakfast each morning
for a few days and your kidneys will
act fine. This famous salts is made
from tho acid of grapes and lemon
juice, cabined with lithia, pnd has
been used for generations to clean and
Ftimulato clogged kidneys; also to
neutralize tho acids in urim so it is
no longer a source of irritation, thus
causing bladder weakness:.

Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot in-

jure; makes a delightful effervescent
lithia-wate-r drink which everyone
(hould take now and then to keep
their kidneys clean and active. Try
this, also keep up the water drinking,
and no doubt you will wonder what
became of your kidney trouble and
biekache. Advertisement.

year," said John W. Bennett of Boston I

township. And I know some who arej
CAMBRIDGE CITY, Ind. Miss Lerot going to try to. Too many or me

boys and farm hands have gone to
town and there are farmers who are

Clip out this coupon and bring
It with your photo to

Knollenberg's
Store

and you will receive a beautiful
$1.98 Firmo Portrait FREE. Size
14x17 inches. You do not have
to buy a frame or pay one penny

your photo will be returned to
you in perfect condition.

NO MAIL ORDERS

YOUR PICTURE ENLARGED
FREE

Bring this coupon with photoj
it will entitle you to a fine life

FIRMO PORTRAIT FREE
Enlarged from any good bust
photo postcard or snapshot.
The Geo. H. Knollenberg Co.

We guarantee to return your
photo.

SEE ARTIST'S WORK AT
STORE

You do not have to buy a frame

INSTANT
POSTUM

going to take it a little easier, which
ihpv feel thev are entitled to do.
They can't ca.re for big corn crops to
ffrd bis lots or nogs ana can gei
along, regardless, as they ngure.

"If enough farmers should limit pro-

duction, principally to their own needs, ) promptly relieved
BY

we should see a cnange m me cili-- ,

which all would feel. I shall not raise
as many hogs myself this year; have
15 brood sows for spring farrowing
but raised no fall pigs, 'mere v,ere YDMEHpome losses of fall and; early spring
pigs, probably not a great many, how a:
ever; nor do l Know or any sitmcaa
in the hog pens of late." -

without a bit of waste
drink, of dratifvind

flavor is made instantly
ateaspoonful in a cup
with hot water added.

Andyau can suit any taste
byvarying amount used.
Made ZyPostum Cereal Company.,Battle CreeK-- , Michigan.

As against this view on hog produc
tion we quote Ralph Hiirieson. oi
Aldington township, who Raid: "We are
incline to feed as many hogs as we
penerally do, and expect to buy pigs. rw r t 1 J - n 9 .. tanXlfa

When you have chest pains and your
bronchial tubes are stuffed up and
sore, get Hyomei and relief should
come at once. It gives remarkable
and" quick relief in Bronchitis, and is
guaranteed to end catarrh, asthma,
croup, eolds and coughs, or money
back. Complete outfit, including in-

haler, $1.15, at leading druggists
pverywhere.

Sold and guaranteed by Conkey
Drug Co. and A. G. Luken & Co.

nd depprd on buyyig feeders in
F"nson. ratner man in mis
TMimbprs. We buy according to mar
kets and supnlies oftshoats and win
j.ronpbly make no exception this
year.

HIGH GRADE WEARING APPAREL

VISIT OUR STORE
TOMORROW

Inclined to Reduce uroos.
(X to whether farmers will reduce

ti ,r cultivated acreages th:S year, i

don't see. how many of them can do
otherwise." said A.H. Fyie, living on
the Middlboro pike. "Then. oo. some
farmers are bpginnmg to minn inai
they have ben imposed on; that
prices are running one-side- d, and too
much pressure to reduce them has hit
the farmer s output, nut not tne imns
he must buy, either to farm or feed.

When men ouit producing some

SATURDAY AND MONDAYthing always happens to prices, al-

though I suppose most men will try
to Teed the usual number of hogs and
take a chance, it they can rr.ise corn

GROCERIES GROCERIES I

and get acquainted with the When STYLE, QUALITY and
SERVICE. These three words form our business slogan t

and an inspection of our stocks will assure you that we live
up to it. Every garment in this store is a late arrival from
our New York Headquarters. Every mode and develop-
ment of the Spring season is represented.

For the Ladies
Spring Coats, Suits, Dresses, Skirts, Waists, Blouses, Mi-
llinery and Sweaters. The style, the quality and the varietyare the outstanding features of this showing while the prices
are a real inducement to those who know present day values.

Fould's MacaroniCane Sugar,Pure
5 lbs.35c 10c

or
Puffed Rice,
2 Boxes .... 99c

to do so, while others will go slow
' fnd take It easier, awaiting the out-

come. I feed but few hogs myself,
but concentrate on a herd of register-(- 1

Jerseys and do not feed any cattle
for market, milk and crer.m being
mure In my line."

Hogs Should Go Higher.
"Everything considered, hogs should

not only stay up, but go higher; they
are out of line with the cost of pro

25cjSpaghetti, 3 boxes

5c Fould's Macaror25cKellogg's Korn Krlsp,
2 Boxea Milk, any f '..!: 4cSpaghetti, per box

Small Cans of
kind In stock,
3 for 20c i

r
duction," Is the way Lewis H. Beeson,
who lives on the Liberty pike, puts it. !

"I have 23 brood sows to come right
along now and shall raise two litters j

this year. Didn't lose any fail pfgs.

Climaline
3 boxes .

Quaker, Mothers or
al Oats, er box 12c;
3 for

25c j

nl
Nation- - j

. 12c f IfHand Picked Michigan Navy f

Beans, 5 pounds I

r Aunt
Cake

Jemima Pan
Flour, box . .

Ritter's Catsup,
per bottle

For the Men
New Spring models in suits from
the shops of the best makers in the
country. Authoritative styles and
popular colors feature. The line is
large and varied enough to meet
the needs of any type of dresser.

havingnone to lose, as my habit has
been to raise but one crop of pigs
per yar, but will make a change this
time ftnd raise two.

While there has been some winter
killing of fall and winter pigs, guess

tKaro Syrup 9c I
10 Lbs.
Light .Mrs. Rorer's Warren's Pride Sugar - I

Corn, per can XOl j.c""'. 48c Iper pound

10 Lbs. Karo Syrup, 84cark . 75c10 Bars Rub No More
Soap

Macar- -

16c
Red, White and Blue
onl of Spaghetti,
per pound box Ifellow Mustard

For Rheumatism 15c Campbell's or 11c 3 boxes Rub No More OPT- -
Chips 0jLlbby Soups, can .43c"lArgo Starch,

b. boxI
For the Boys

That youngster wants style just as
well as his older brother. The
When buyers have worked with
this idea and have selected us a
line of snappy little suits that em-

body both good style and sturdy
service.

A good hot mustard plaster or poul-
tice is pretty sure to overcome most
rheumatic pains and even sciatica

and gout, but it's
Karo Syrup, 14c1'2 Lb.

Lgiht . 34cCrisco, per pound,
1 and 3-l- cans

Golden State Peaches
per can 24c i i

-
1

Vz Lb.Karo Syrup, Karo Syrup, Karo Syrup,I
5 Lbs.
Dark .

5 Lbs.
Light 13cT I45c j jj . .

a m u s s y affair
and generally
blisters.

Heat is abso-
lutely necessary
if you want per-
manent relief.
Begy's Mustarino B
made of yellow DRUGS and TOILET ARTICLES

Saturday and Monday

mustard with
other pain reliev-
ing ingredients add-
ed, is just as hot,
Js cheaper, cleaner
end more effective
than the old fash-
ioned poultice or
plaster, and cannot
blister.

Besides rheumat

33c Tonsiline

The "When" Plan
As one of the stores belonging to the When "chain" this es-

tablishment has the advantage of quantity buying, efficient
management and low operating expense. The customers en-

joy the benefits of this advantage thus our ability to offer
you better and newer goods at a lower figure.

WE WILL SELL ON DIVIDED PAYMENTS Not the old
fashioned "dollar per week" plan but a new and dignified
payment arrangement established by the When Stores Co.
You can make these arrangements to pay without additional
charges.

29 A full line of

VANITY FAIR TOILET
PREPARATIONS
MELBA TOILET
PREPARATIONS

POMPIIAN TOILET
PREPARATIONS

ic pains and swellings. Bcgy s mus-iart- n

is sneedily effective for lum
bago, backache, neuritis, pleurisy,
bronchitis, sore throat, chest colds,
and all aches and pains, becauso heat

30c Vicks Vapo Rub
for 24c
Scrap Tobacco 3 for2oC
Renew your Straw Hats
with Colorite. A full line
of colors; specially pri-
ced at 24c
Just received a new
stock of Mande-vUl- e and
King Co., Flower Seeds.
Make your selection now

Climax Wall Paper
Cleaner, 2 cans 25c
$1.25 Pinkham Compound
for 98c

50c Horlick's Malted
Milk for 39c
$1.00 Horlick's Malted
Milk for 79c
$3.75 Horlick's Malted
Milk for S2.98
75c Djer-Kis- s Face Pow-
der for 63c
60c Mulsified Cocoanut
Oil for 43c
25c Colgates Tooth Paste
for 25c
PalmOlive Soap, 3 bars
for 25c

30c Fiso Cough Remedy
for 24c
60c Foley's Honey and
Tar for 49c
30c Brazilian Balm 24 c
30c Bell's Pine Tar Hon-
ey for 24c
50c Drakes Glessco 39c
30c Laxative Bromo
Quinine for 24c
51.20 Vick's Vapo Rub
for :...-98- c

eases pain 30 and 60 cents, at drug'
gists or by mail. S. C. Wells & Co.,

LeRoy, li. Y. Advertisement.

These stocks are com-

plete

$1.25 Pierces Prescrip-Mo- n

for 98c
$1.10 S. S. S. .....89c
$1-2- 5 Zemo 98c 12 Mam St. Phone 5290


